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cabinet Votes
:Fund To Mural
$3.650 Goes to 'Fresco;
Ski Lodge Grant 'Made

All-College Cabinet voted
$.3.e.50 towards the completion of
the. Henry Varnum Poor fresco
last' night, bringing the amount
.appropriated to the mural during
The last two semesters to a total
of $lll,OOO.

The balance of the $2350 in
Cabinet's treasury was awarded
•to the Ski Lodge toward the ad-
dition of a wing.

Included_in the $ll,OOO now in
the mural fund are the following:
$3550' in profits from the Charlie
Spivak dance; $2200 as , a gift•
from the • February graduating
class; Isl6oo from the present
senior class; and the $3550 from
Cabinet. Woodene Bell, chairman
of the mural committee, indicat-
ed last .night that ,the total.amount Will be offered to the
executive committee of the Boardo,t, -Trustees when •they meet at:the'„Cellege.- next Friday. ,TheBoard of' Trustees, in turni. will

.

contaet .A13.•:. Poor.
.•Original plans for the mural

called, for two additional panels,one, on .either side-of the second
floor lobby. of Old Main. One
;sida- ,Will' depict the various de-
AiailtrientS.of the College, and the
.9,.-.4.A.47,:;s.tustepc.„gctiyi_ties at .- the

Thespia•irns Tap
f4- .- Members •

Thespians, musical comedy
club, tapped 14 male membeni of
ithe 'cast and committees of
spring production, "No Time For
Trouble," -at 'its Monday night
meeting.

:Those tapped will wear a large
fascimile of the Thespian insignia
'Until- they are formally initiated
in the Thespian room, Schwab
auditorium, at 10 p.m., Sunday.

The Thespians are Martin
Banm Robert Burge, Wilbur. Eb-
-ersol, Joseph Garner, Paul

(Continued on Page eight)..

5411 Fighting

~I's;.oitty MernoriOi Fund Drive
Collects' $308: for ':Trophy
• The 'recent Paul Smith mem-.
°Hat trophy drive topped the
'proposed amount of $3OO as final
'collections tabulated this week
totaled $308.88.

Campus fraternities and soror-
ities headed the list of contribu-
tions with more than 50 per cent
of the quota. They donated $173.-
68..

Solicitors and the collection
box: at Student Union turned in
Is94;' while the $4l left over from
the Hello campaign was voted by
'Cabinet to the Smitty Memorial
Fimd.

Arthur Goldberg, studentChairman of the drive, was in-
ducted into the army, last week
Ibut- made final arrangements
,twith • College officials , regarding
the' trophY. Officials are present-
ly checking various trophy sam-
plei.,before choosing one for the
&nifty Memorial. ,

As 'yet Coach Leo Houck and
other athletic officials have not

`decided upon the inscription for
'the -trophy, but, an - appropriate
pne•will he 'chosen before the tro-
phy, is placed in Recreation Hall.
`Tentative plans also call for the
saWariling •of., a nliDipture-siz.e

PAUL SMITH

Smitty Memorial to the Lion
boxer with the best season's rec-
ord.. .. ,
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MARILYN GLOBISCH

Ray Scholarship
Totals $5,000
of E. Ray, Jettring dean
of woinen,, hasbeen given 'a
GOO check, by Mortar Board to be
Used in. starting a Charlotte E.
Ray Scholarship.

The presentation was made by
Marjorie Blackwood; president of
the senior women's honorary, at
a tea at President Hetzel's resi-
dence yesterday. Mortar Board
originated the scholarship and
-topped its primary goal by $2,-
000. •

Present at the occasion were
Mortar Board members and alum-
r.ae, Mrs. Ralph D. Hazel, iMrs.Clara C. Phillips, the only. woman
member of the.Board of Trustees,
and Mrs. George H. Arisman, wife
of a trustee.

Scholarships will not • exceed
$lOO and only interest on the fund
"will be, used, in making awards.
The requirements set up, by Mor-

(Continued on page„eight)
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Receive Degrees Thursday
President Hetzel To Present Diplomas
At First Spring Peacetime Graduation,

4 4. 4.
A total of 488 students will receive degrees at Penh

State's first spring peacetime graddation to be held in Rec-
reation Hall, at 2 p. m. Thursday. The exercises will be open,
to the public. .

Salutatorian
An academic procession i

at 1:45 p. m. Candidates for de
nto Recreation. Hall will begin
grees are to meet at 1:30 p. m.
according to the following a1...
rangement:

The Sparks amide of the
Mall: Arts and Letters, Chemis-
try and Physics, Mineral Indus•-
tries, Physical Education.

Seniors Revive
Class Day The Burrows side of Mall: Ag-

riculture, Education (Bachelor ofArts, Bachelor of Science), Engi-
neering, Graduate.

Reviving a tradition which hasbeen abandoned since '1943, sem,
iors tivfill hold Class Day exercises
iri Schnvab Au'clitorium, 110:30 a.m.,Thursday.

In case of bad weather, the pro-

The program which its open to
everyone Will include the vale-
dictory and salutatory addressesas well as presentation of class
honors end All-College Cabinet
tivvarids. Plans have been madeby
the Class Day Committee for a
'quartet to sing.

ALEX KOTCH
Marilyn .GlObiwh, of the Phy-

'steal Eduication School, Will de-
liver the 'valedictory while Alex
Kotch, chemistry student, will
speak as salutatorian.
Women-To .Receive Honors

Women WhO receive hon-
ors at the exercises are Marjorie
Blackwood, Bow Girl; Florence
Porter, . Fan Girl: Jeanne 1-Eirt,
Slipper Girl; linth Bollinger, Mir-
ror • Girl; Woodere Bell, Glass
Poet; and Betty Funkhouser, Class
Donor.

Honors will be awarded to the
following men: Joseph Steel,
Spoon Man; Herbert 'Mendt, Bar-
rel Man; David Lundy, Cane ffVlan;
Richard Griffiths, Pipe Orator;
and George Sample, Class Donor.

In keeping with tradition, the
two class donors will present the
awards to the others during the
Class Day program, the Mirror
Girl and the Pine Orator will
speak, and ;the Class Poet will
read the class poem.
Steel Presents Class Gift

• Joseph Steel, eighth semester
class president, will present the(Continued on page eight)

Trustees Table
SU Discussion

Discussion .of the Student Un-
ion and _Field House projects has
not been dropped by the Board
of Trustee!, an official announce-
ment from the President's office
disclosed today.

At their recent meeting, Col-
lege Trustees went aver the de-
tailed report prepared by the
sub-committee investigating these
projects.

They, commend the committee
on the fine work done but felt,
in view of the report submitted,
that it was unwise to make ' a
commitment at this time "which
would appear to . involve obliga-
tion AO spend more money than is
raised!:

Substance of the committee re-
port was that expert fund raisers
had advised against setting a
goal in excess of $2,000,00 to be
solicited from alumni and friends
for these projects.

It was also pointed out that
„tentative specifications, drawn up
under present unsettled and ris-
ing costs of construction, called
for a minimum of $2;500,000 to
erect the type of Student Union
building desired and needed. A
properly equipped Field House
would cost $1;500,000.

The total cost, $4,000,000, was
two million more than the Col-
lege felt it could raise at this
time so the committee has been
asked to continue its activities to
see if it can harmonize conflict-
ing factors involved.

IFC Elects Lloyd
As Fall President

InterFraternity Councilpres-
ident for the 1946-47 school' year
is Fritz Lloyd, Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, as a result of NV electionsWednesday night.

Helping Lloyd coordinate fra-
ternity activities for the coming
year will !be Rolbert Foote, Phi
Kappa Psi, vice-president. Albert
Green, Phi Epsilon Pi, will as-
sume the office of secretary-
treasurer. Thirty-five houses are
represented in the Inter-Frater-
nity Council.

Blue Key Taps
17 Honor Men

Blue Key, junior men's honor-
ary, tapped 17 men on the steps
of Old 'Main at 1 p.m. Wednesday.

"Ail men selected must be jun-
iors or secona semester sopho-
mores; they must be a first or a
manager in sports, in publica-
tiOns, cheerleading, or in general
activities; and the constitution
specifies that they cannot be
elected except by a two-thirds
vote," stated Richard Lase, presi-
dent.

Men tapped were J. Randolph
Branneka, !basketball; Bernard
Ashner and William Shreyer,
boxing; William Kraus and James
Mitchell, cheerleading; Thomas
Botsford, cross country; Gerald
Davis and Jack Seymour, foot-
ball; Richard McAdams, general
activities; Harold Ferguson and
Robert Hirsh, lacroise; Leo Korn-
feld .and Benjamin French, pub-
lications; Stanton Roth, soccer;
and Donald Miller, Bud Rose and
Stanley Siegel, track.

Initiation will take place at the
State College Hotel at 12;301 p.m.
Sunday. Following the initiation
will be a banquet at 1 o'clock. All
former Blue Key men,who are
juniors should contact. Richard
Lose at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
house before Saturday noon if
they are interested in attending
the.initiation and banquet.

The Senior Party at Whipples
Dam, originally scheduled for to-
morrow afternoon, has been can-
celled, according to Joseph Steel,
eighth semester president, and
Willis Campbell, chairman.
cessional will be omitted. Candi-
dates are to take places in Rec-
reation Hall according to the fol-
lowing seating arrangement:

South Side of building: Arts
and Letters, Chemistry and Phy-
sics, Mineral Industries, Physical
Education.

',h side of building:— A
culture, Education (Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Science), Engi-
neering.

Graduate School candidates
will sit on the south• side beyond
the bleachers.

President Ralph D. Hetzel willpresent the diplomas to graduat-
es. The, diplomas to be issued atgraduation will be dummies, butthe actual sheepskin will be a-
vailable at the Registrar's Office
immediately after graduation.

Froth Announces
Staff for Fall

Ben I. French Jr., and SheldonMermelstein were elected editorand business manager,. respec-
tively, of Froth by the magazine's
retiring senior board at a staffparty at the Chi Phi fraternity,Wednesday:night.

Assisting French on the senioreditorial board will be J. ArthurStober, managing editor; JrmesL. Framo Jr., feature editor;Charles F. Troutman Jr., art di-
rector; and Michael A. Blatz,Hugh Ridall Jr., William L.
Brown Jr., and Jack Green, as-
sociate editors.

Under Mermelstein on the bus-iness staff will be Marshall
Brown, advertising manager;
Richard J. Mauthe, circulationmanager; and Carol Dieckmann,
promotion manager.

In a special ceremony follow-ing the party graduating .seniors,
Willis Camr.bell and Herman
Finklestein, co-business managers;
Lois Marks, woman's editor;
Woodene Bell, C. Jackson Reid,
and Jane Wolbarst, editorial, staff
members, were awarded Froth
Honor Certificates by the new edi—-
tor.

I•t was also announced by
French that the position of wo-
men's editor would he announced
at a later date.

in his acceptance speech, be-
ore nearly 50 staff members, the

new editor stressed that next se-
mester Froth will return to its
pre-war policy, putting out a
magazine that will strictly fea-
ture jokes, cartoons, pictures,
and humorous features.

The magazine will be issued
monthly, in conjunction with all
big College social events.


